M/V Scofield. Cruise one of 1954 by unknown
state of California 
DEPARTMENT Or' FISH AND GAJvIE 
IvIARINE FISHERIES BRANCH - M/V ~I. B. SCOFIELD 
Cruise Report 
Vessel:  M/v SCOFIELD. Cruise one of 1954 54 S 1. 
Purpose: To explore the winter distribution of albacore in the eastern 
part of the north Pacific Ocean and to study simultaneously the 
oceanography of the region as related to occurrence of albacore. 
Participants:  This cruise was undertaken cooperatively by four marine investi-
gation agencies on the Pacific Coast, as follows: 
(a) California Department of Fish and Game 
(b) Scripps Institution of Oceanography 
(c) Oregon Fish Commission 
(d) South Pa.cific rnvestigatiorls, T]. S. Fish and \'Jildlife 
Service 
Itinerary: lJ. B. SCOFIELD departed Los Angeles IIarbor Januar:yT l~, 1954, and 
occupied four north and south lines of stations. Returned to 
Los Angeles Harbor on February 6, 1954. 
Results:  A total of 25 stations ~ere occupied. At most of the stations 
So baskets of Japanese style longline fiohing gear were set, 
fishing to a maximum depth of 600 feet, stretched end to end 
for a distance of seven miles. Also, at each station was made 
a water sample cast to a depth of 3250 feet, in addition to 
a plankton tow to determine the amount of food present, and a 
b~thythermogrqph cast to determine the temperature to a depth 
of 900 feet. 
~~ile the vessel was running between stations, the direction and 
velocity of the surf~ce currents were determined through use of 
the Geom~gnetic Electrokinetograph (GEK). 
One ~lbacore w~s taken at station 15, latitude 24 N longitude 
132 W, the only one taken during the entire cruise. A total of 
31 bigoye tuna was taken at 8 stations, but no re~l concontrqtions 
of these fish were encountered. Dolphin lt70re t:"lken :in tllo southorn 
. p~rt of the nre~. BluG sharks were t2kcn in Inrgc ~umbers in the 
rlorthcrn p.:lrt of the nron., ~Tith 132 tnl{cn at one stJ.tion. T,lO 
large swordfish 'ftJere taken.. L.mcotfish (Alcpisaurus) wore 
cnpturod ~t most st~tions. 
s~tisfQctory r8sults wore obt~incd in determining tho m2Ximum 
fishing dc.~pth of the longlinc through the usc of chomicnl sOlU1dmg 
tubes. 
Scientific Personnel:  Robert C .. \·tilson, C,;..lif,. Dept. of Fish & G.1.me, in ch::..rgc. 
'Edwin K. IIo1mberg , Oregon Fish Commission 
}1ilcs P.;.y11c, Scripps Institution of Occ.?Jlogr9.phy 
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